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f e t a l  nffiihli M m  &a» the d n |« f i  
n o riN ly  be M ir t  T t e  ifeo 
pas a joait lice a piece pipe, qoote 
G em s I—“Let foe earth h h S  forth 
pm F-  m jBSn& artfia  for Ms m s. Aad,
Isa  hanaAd foaTfiqaor aad d o n  eot 
h ria t «■ haapsaas. "M ce is a d oes 
fop," a ? :  a lia r  V ast hippie. " G a s
» -»__-----______ __^ -----M
kaMadaofes « a  centered «  New seaal races, aad does ast lead to
Qdees, aad Bttfe r a  fcaosa a k a t it. pw p s ion to other daps. Dr. Nkhofas
Scsss stops aboet naripsaa IrsdBag to a Mdkeoa, aaebet of Srittali advisory
frisf but pmayted fw p w  tin jniiiifc ceg s js iw  oa dwp depeadeaca speed
stiff irraslftirr sp to Ssr ysss fts s y  and added that it is not esse
pot cdhaee. Near the auftawm a. forty ptydtckt^aMy additive, "U des yon
yeas. Nc nsote^ca b  d osed  for wcond sofod cal ary derive to go hone after a
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE STUDENT 
BODY OF GRAND VALLEY STATE 
COLLEGE:
Ify most profound apologies for the
/%T mu IuSLmU WW
workers on IN  Ismes K. Z w ibw p  
project, although the reported offenses 
were not witnessed by me
It should be obvious to afl ths! “Sir. 
Roving Rat Fink’* either is not a student 
'o f psychology or is M ing the coune. I 
shall not attempt to answer i c  
gentleman because I fed that he is a 
deeply disturbed person, suffering an 
acme personal conflict. H e,! judge to be 
in the minority, as are the vulgar and
S S I
Instead, as a parent, who 
hopes to send aO has chSdrea to
perhaps Grand Valley, I would M s s k h  w h i t s  6 .R .
to
by resisting the 
very evident in the
r, the progress o f our 
country, indeed the wodd itself, depend* 
on your abSty to  leans and apply in Hh 
the knowfcdm avaflalie on this i 
1 cheer you on! God bless you all. 
P frUon Gitrisal
Maskis, one-lime
.» % ,  - _ AtJ.*
visited Grand Rapids lari Friday, /liter 
hob-nobbing with county Democratic 
at the Kant County Airport, 
journeyed to downtown Grind 
in Campau Square he gave 
e-election speech before 
about 3000 of the local citizenry. The
To the self-proclaimed mteflectual. 
Rat Fink, who attempts io  remain 
mouymam  for is,morn self-evident, I 
quote from your column: “The fact is 
that your repoirtoire is aa pamfoly 
limited as your IQ is.”
You categorize whole groups for 
incidents YOU sey have occered.
You advocate flee speech, nun  
changing b> * printer, who wfl print 
anything, including obscene words, I have 
sever before seen in assy newspaper.
A little heckle from one o f a group 
m l you are stirred into a fin n y , 
•ri- Yet 
■n*
o f  th e  D em ocratic P a rty , was 
enthurisstkafly greeted by shouts of
P
aa
Operation Help
iriin p s  Young
i r
who appears on 
differ at aO with your personal point of
GfedMikits 
construction worker
id
Dean Potter 
Explains Proposed 
English Exchange"
An eathuriastic Dean Potter recently 
I a proposal, which std! awaits the
proper authorities, cm aw iR g a program 
of ifmjy flbvosd* Thr pfoposd 8t8S6S tbit 
the co h g t has made arrangenssnls far
> to attend 
ey of Lancariar, En^sad for 
1909/1970. Interested 
who w S  be ja d a n  sezt year
Hep's Work it out
Grand Va&ey College iteprdbHcans 
have inarigsted a new action program to 
provide tutorial services for more^han 
300 youths in the GR inner city.
“Operation Help” is co-ordinated 
through “Volunteers in Michigan.” as 
organization whose1 member ship  is drawn 
from every major college and unirenity 
in the state.
h  was announced this week that the 
Operation Help Committee headed by 
Tom Saties, with the u n ta x e  of PhyEs 
Nettie, has opened a study center on the 
comer o f Franklin rod South Division. 
Saint Andrews psriri: h s  also made 
available five other houses in the 
•sssz-dty to be used at die discretion of 
the Ccmrnittee. The Urban League, in 
cooperation with the inner-city Hock 
Chibs, wifl be working with the inner-city 
in directing them to  the study
to
hi the flrids o f study they 
to  teach . However , ■
I the need* of the
H i r e  yw w  d l f i a
yi«r part-
M a r i j u n  O i t t t i N a i i f i
i t
that GVSCs
fed that our drug 1*** ■» 
too ftrk i, and over 95 per cent do not 
believe the tnditioaal arguments 
the iae m' marijuana
Host of the estimates on the i 
of GV students who 
ranged between 10 per ixat and 30 per 
cent. Orer 50 per cent of those answering 
the qurstsonatre had smoked marijuana or 
hmhiaii at «■« time «wui mwsv of those 
who hadn't mid they would, if  nurguana 
was legalized. Approximately 10 per cent 
of thoae answering stated they were
gives for leaateation 
was that “the laws were written by 
who knew nothing of the
l a t m
of parsond freedom,” “there s  no 
evidence that marijuma is harmful," and 
the m aorty  winch opposed lepK alioo, 
neiu that tcgnhzaDOTi WSSld 
isafp Those in the minority 
opposing legalization, held to the 
traditiaaal arguments that marijuana is a 
factor in causing crimes and also that it is 
an unhealthy escape from reality.
In explaining why they smoked grass, 
users agreed with the stated, “ft leads to a 
fading of peace and happiness,”  “Grass is 
good for the mind,” “enjoy wiening to 
music while Ugh,” and “it helps my
Non-users stated “that I have no need 
to  escape reality,” *T would not like the 
H h g  o f being addicted,” -nd “I don’t 
smoke it because I haven’t been able to 
get a bold of any.”
M ost stu d en ts fe lt th a t the 
administration should take no position as 
regards to students buried far sbm o* 
posmsriow, rithuurin a strong minority -
^ -  - — .m— ■riinr i mum riim Jif'* - -*Hn m s  mORTSOOfl 8KNIO i*CIp
those busted by providing legal aid. if 
needed. The large majority felt that the 
adm in istration  should oppose the 
presence of narcoocs agents on campus 
Many, while opting for the non-presence 
of “Unto,” felt that the administration 
had no legal p o m  to oppose them.
When I go down and see 
thr way some people live 
end look around dismayed, 
disme scorches my cheeks 
like the back of a flatiron
1 sksssft—!y we hold o s  *c 
or, at most, wo hem and haw .. 
Lire are written c= f it  fssxz
Enjoy a
f s & C m t r t
Personals
Attention! Students! Faculty! Complete 
■wwy i  Photos for a l  occasions! 
Anytime, anyplace! Wetitimp, birthdays, 
proms, posters, etc. Call Daw Roaber 
today at 895-6592, No. 9  Ottawa House.
WANTED: Models male and female (over 
21) Free proofs o f photoa.No.9 Ottawa
investigate the g earing services of 
AMWAY products. Cal air. Koabar • 
895-6592
Jo b  Mow! The ADD Society, Doris Day 
fens only. No. 9 Ottawa Hassc.
Call me for afty sspsctsd Mg breaking 
scoops, “Hare Cssm a, S E  T»«vcl 
Kodzer - Eay News Photo Service, 
895-6592
Attention Ifidnigfrt Finer: Would you 
Irirxly refrain from relieving youndf 
upon the window of Campus V iew  108
Any student interested enough to sign a 
pet uon condemning LiNTHORN as 
being unworthy of •  student newspaper,
is cordSsSy invited to tobnsit soy articles 
which be deems suitable for publication. 
Woodruff.
a f  aur gmtie — f—  tor 
and fan, LANTHORN 
a “Fhsaanris” section tide
----------- y   1—  v ---------------------- — ■ —   y   J  "  —  — — w
a b a b m  yon ab b . fisp ly  »■■■* ym s
.< **  t t f f  j * * >
V w a a
35-60 Jetton andis
MU.)
Year beek orders
Orders for Yearbooks a n  befog taken 
in the G.T. Room and the Commons 
11:00 sjn . and 1.00 p m ,
the
fc. m ? n e 3
the society's
7m  Seod
S a t i s f y
Tlie "food society”  is a co iactioa  o f 
people w ith a government which
to  local C8GSSW0SS PUZZLE
the
21
and attitudes o f that society. 
The members o f a “good society* wffl
fa coe degree ogaacsbcr.i
l.K e/she it white
e lec te d , ap p o in ted , or employed 
‘BECA U SE they  a r t the  m ost 
representative of the VALUES of fie  
jpofl v . m ilt, efiyoM woo acts 
not draw the proper mix o f me society's 
characteristic mines and attitudes wfl not 
be elected, not may be appointed, nor 
amy he men be employed UNLESS sad 
UNTIL he either intemhBses these ra te s , 
attitudes, sad characteristics or FAKES 
it. In the meat that one flies over the 
cuckoo's nest, he wiD be BOMBED, 
STRAFED, aud/or NArALMEDi
M .G .D w h
EOT 1 0  FQZSLE # 1
b y  th e  S p h in x e s
3.
4
5. White coifaur worker ou the i
6 . E conom ically and socially
7. EteraaSy young-the font o f youth.
8 . Drives aatfnrtsani from mch 
d s ts s n e n  as cats, clothes, 
alma maters, prestigeousnees of 
aaodates, types sad lengths of
vacations, etc., etc., etc.,
9. EtemaDy virile, provc^ethe-thc 
loot ot texnamy.
11. Anti-inteJbctuai.
12. Subacrib* to PUBLIC virtue and 
PRIVATE rice.
13. Carefree In material consumption. 
4 . Generous in charity, bat m o in ly
ini
IS
except where the target is trivial, e j .  Saturday
library Hears
FsH 1955
LAKE SUPERIOR LIBRASV
M onday-Thursday............. 8:00-9:30
F rid ay .....................  ...........8:00-5:00
Saturday ................................ 1.-00-500
LAKE HURON LIBRARY
Monday • Thursday..............8:00-8:00
F rid ay ...................................8:00-5:00
S atu rday .............................. 1:00 5:00
L0U1TT LIBRARY
M onday-Thursday.............. 8:00-8:00
F rid ay .....................   8:00-5:00
............................1:00-5:00
16. Conservative about all th h p  
w*dch strike at the baric ssnimptinm of 
the “good society”
17. Rejects unknowing or a p s p f r r
1 8 .  C e n s o r t - - l e g a l l y  o r
19.
twR
20. Morally
*3 5 0 “
21 . Does not let his religious 
convictions intrude upon Ids bnrinesr or
- •- - - a?^ .p n w c  me.
This, if  the members o f the “good 
society” share, in one degree or another, 
these 21 desidera ta  th en  their 
GOVERNMENT wiB resnforee them
•/» for??? gwsRuaesi
1 . n M o o  oc ponucai 
long as it  dom not significantly chrilcnge 
d w l l
2. Freedom of i
G sa ro a la sd  If you n set 
our rnqwirnmnnfs as a 
campus raprasantativu
ENGYCL0 PEDM
BRITANRICA
538-9010
l.T e
6. To Bm backwards is wrong.
100.
8. Left a broken pm  for a breather.
9. Internationa 
two poles for rfKgyrmf ■
1. Healthy spring.
13. Do as a mix with Scotch.
15. Sad French song makes you durer. .
16. I understand, that is, about tilie
1. A monster and h s  best are included
asm
3 . D tapani
4. Itb  w a n ly  to  Shriek with a a y  of
5. Iteo ch st starts w ithal
beheaded, and ends with
10- Sadly mixed
17. A pupfl who starts out as a
$2. A great lake sounds creepy. 
14. What Strauss caned the Dw
m r n t w m r m m
i&BilJLt
& $ b va& jw m w w ie,
Open Monday thru Friday 9a.m. to 9p.m. 
Saturday 8a.m. to 6p.m.
NamgfFhvHi-QpsflSm
b s K S ' S i d i t e f
89545665 Allendale Plszs
EN S IN S’S STANDARD SERVICE
ALl EiIOALE • Mich ig a n  
-------24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE-------
L am. a ■ u—
, w a n t » nj c t i t  • i
N IG H T  PH O N E 
895-6227
i in
-+WiSt M ' 4 - 5  EAST**
f t
~I
C B T O & r ore identified
co u rlfe sj? « f ft ld b se r fto a
Rogr
JKOogtrs w rtjers& ttop
invites the Grand Valley students to try our new 
Barber shop at its new location on M -45 at 64th
S2 J )0  B a t ts e s  S2 .2S  B a s r a t^ iO O
cr&i
9AM-6 PX
sam -s p x
A
GMSjC, Student Bowitnfl
Specie! 40* p.  game Everyday ii;i 6  p.m .
Open 9:30 - 11 djw . - closed Sunday
500 ft. west of 48tii on Ni-45
rntweit afttedtaM
G R A N D  V A L L E Y  L A N E S
4 S S S  LA K E M ICH IGA N  O R . • A L L E N D A L E . M ICH IGA N  
S t u a r t  A. i N k i r ,  M g r. .  H a r o ld
r a i— ——
□ L 7 1 6
**
"Firs and lea Brings News 
from the World Outside..."
B
(Ed. Note: Raiding in King DUey* 
9sdm  Erwin, son of the infamous Joe 
the Hit Dog Man, and Maestro of the 
electric guitar, wow wow pedal and 
inventor of the Ben Franklin, plays a lot 
~r with • |nt of obscure
people for many a clandestine pihsrLvg 
o f the faithful. Erwin las generously 
consented to speak to you here and will 
to do so on a somewhat regular 
bans (depending on how successful a 
nefarious organization, currently known 
as Fire *  Ice Ltd., is in keeping Erwin 
away from nasty piiis and the dutches of 
the Daley gendarmes).
There seems tc be a growing consensus 
throughout the underground that music 
from Big Pink can be placed on the same 
level as Sgt. Pepper. SuOfeathers!
I can hear the collective moan of 
steady. R m  of all, it's 
to comps?* anything with 
no matter how good it is, and 
fife Pink is a very good album.
Sgt. Pepper has what css be described 
■  sentimental value; it marked the death 
o f the Pimple Rock Reign a id  the 
initiating o f the initiatim in nop
Arts Review Kicker 
“ Gee Way fe tee
Coupled with the revived interest in 
blues. Pepper began the revolution in 
musk that produced what we near today. 
It drew in all the influences that preceded 
il and provided a way out for the music 
of the future.
On the other hand, muec from Wg 
PSnk is jus* (?) a good album. It has taken 
in the latest trends in the underground 
and turned it into a sort _of btues- 
coun try-gospel extravaganza. The band 
sounds a lot like Procol Hamm (its anger 
is going out of his way to sound black) 
and by the time we get to the last cut, we 
can Just about imagine what it’s going tc 
sound Hke. Whereas on Pepper, each cut 
was s surprise.
This isight sound like a condemnation 
of the Band, but it’s more a rebuttal. Big 
Pink doesn’t  affect me the way Pepper 
did. Pepper mode you want to get up and 
do something, but when you bsten to the 
Band, you realize that you've heard it 
before and it’s not being presented in a 
manner that especially sawes yes.
You can praise the Band all you want, 
but don’t  cut Sgt. Pepper m the process.
COLD REALITY
A uHiy-tak summer is in retreat.
How quickly the trees trade their
POEM NO. 1
tired
fighting mumbling moaning sneaking 
acting trusting
tired
small
PWF*
tripping bumping hating
I
why
why do i
HgW POEM NO. 3
i
why 
must i 
tomorrow
is
why is it that you tt£0 
to obey you?
And sweet i
cold, towards warm, friendly thinp
No
nothing is
I a s m  
« d su » , 
must i 
n it wiuun
you hove told me that i am 
you say my time is wasted, 
it is better you say, 
to study and play
POEM NO. 2 you my that I am bitter, i am not
GaBeiy m presently shewing 
an exhibit or uncommon Ignaty, nstn  
Wriiberg's paintings are steeped in the 
calms o f co extessrSsary 
Wrisbcrg not only
Dttl SBC ■ v u o ' W M m i e  uaaSSiwilj’ llvW
dm nat or how it must have felt to be 
somewneie or to sec something.
A good example of Weisberg’s sensitive 
memory m the largest printing of the 
collection, “The Community*’. Toe 
painting has no edges -the figures end the 
room seem to emerge from i  much larger 
conception. Only with difficulty dues the
whfle only bitter bits of what i 
stay with us,
and warm, friendly things became cold 
forever.
today
isawa
once
trying tc  be moral
AUTUMN’S LOOK AT THE SUN
A game with playful Bam of h0 it, 
reflections of a cfcfldi delight
be cried owl
so that everyone would see this beauty
FUTILE DARKNESS 
In the fiitSe d a riu ss
7O w  R o v h f  R a h  M
E&SSwsSSSS k  tisis
argum ents for the 
Do
of the pet k w h . Let 
moment the 
h g V giiw tk a  of
.you wfil find 
of
k  E x p l o s i o n  o f  t h e  
AMfetfaw-Qtaiaef Hydro: For yarn
myths « l  he
o f *i« w # he
il.
A—«— 
wfl he expoeed for the 
they me 
mche
roots 
to
2. The t h e t a o w t  of the
patriotic (wad 1 ndghi add powerful) 
o f hphretion  m  the Iqm * 
GansnRy, pot users m y  
Mttfc or a o ta ttl.te w e  hrerarodboojwtt
0pnT n x .  1 lalCS. wltD KflMllftuOu. usC
the D lfw s  is
3.
o f Us
Aad
o f the Mefie: As h  
So oor needed 
derim  a  pood 
from the sale of
—iii: £ fg g tid  paid,
synd icate of 
o f a
Cm
deprive the 
o f
he so cned as to
i as the Mafia to this
o f s i ,  aide from
U a J itc t^ n e  (B tH iaxa* iHflf it
the protect o f the d esi. Ifor^ume astern 
its wettoro fed happy and God ted not 
p s t s s=  s= earth to  he Is-py  <* m 
owe o f the pot beads* own heroes Leeay 
‘ in denonnrhil the 
n p tle ie y e e to
Awattiag h e  asrieti a* foe Keel 
County Afrport, I expected to am 
thoasm te o f t i t o w  in d f o h n ,
" ( r i s e s !  Mdlorn teoutini Kedde.
foe ieteSobhy 
foe m m ). Eat 
people? Tin Bret
to meet 
a l the 
I noticed w n
oo the eh port tower 
thrmph the crowd, 1 noticed
i! Q ty fe te s . State fe te* , not 
kwfce npswtii they 
[to ham
protection for the honorable U r.
Ik e  acme hoformd me more when I
3  ^SRSSSS SJfn ^SSSt 5
for Enpme McCarthy in 
I  think foam warn about Four 
idtinp Enpme mat Su&tdoy in 
Fort Wayne long ago. Ah, thoee worn the
pood old days!
Not to stray Cram the story, ar'udde
foe pmtiermo dow(y made hie way to  the 
aawB crowd (comroting of moady locd 
party homes, and a
pete
I
o f the pood n o t, £
Sm*/ •*»
i m
I peoanafiy don't fod that I look Use
i a— dn, end i f ! » s ,  I know
tn  t»v In Unfr. Maytm tt era* rtjj
o f foe p m  pern and 
Coaid it be ema foe length o* 
my hdrY Anyhow, I was singled oat as
try  to  con
*‘I d o n ' t  t h i n k  y o n
to
T o n ! ham to get by am fink 
Thus a n  the scene at the 
Dowmown Gawd Rapids, it
*1 merely
l i k e
with
a
G. R-
to p d n r  
press phtfom for moo
And, before the day 
harssed by the Secret 
new, hat twice mom. Gh w 
day's wrek.
Six months apo, Shh 
a  ssr.h e r o f o n  
fastly. that a raafor
.1
*
e
SAP Piet Uncovered
EDITOR'S MOTE: The ■} k rff.
4 ) jrfipnj tn  w a  A s
naddnem ordered by foe
. w
LANTHORN reporter and fa, w 
me first capture (and quite poadMy the Council 
only) o f a document p ra n g  the 5) a decided bek o f nrofihy 
ts b b w t o f foe Student  Apathy forty. by a concern fin world affairs and a
---------------------- disgusting interest m foe obsolete
Hay 3,1.34 AH. (after MdwaUd)
Attn: A l Extem d fe te y  Directors:
It fare come to the attention of World
Oanwdt that certaia ohfoctional s d
desire for setf-presermrica 
the donate* m y  difficult to
of thei iw a
tn ty  set to anti- apatkaataiiaa. For 
the q r i l  of Valid Apathy. IndMdnds grertione about the MSe and careen of
leanteg in nch a direction may be e state weS known figures from the
identified by the poamrion of one or Apathetic Hte of 
more ot me tooowmgctiarecaerssscs. tjnoom, or
1) teodenears fo were Soar needy suffice forth
at the back o f the neck and At a l  remonW r costs, these people 
the can; dean shaven face aawt be found and stopped before their
(identification may be considered paritiue contagion sprends and destroys a l  tin t
if a « n r ii rereads a head comb m dfar we are wwthrtir  about. The C ornel
made* oa the subject’s poson) depends on you, la fe te y , to do your
by the
2)
the oM d d te i  styles, as oppored to  the By the
3) s  hm o f soap oa the person and L t .  
tokens winch exceed the 
(12) per year ismed to  the
Stadsits Mxt Eitlisiiitic Qvtf CuM ifss

